
Today in our Bible
lessons we learn

about Amos, God's   
prophet to Israel.
We listen as Paul

tells us of the
blessings we have

in Jesus Christ,
and we learn of

the death of John
the Baptist.  ,

 

"I was no prophet, nor a
 prophet's son, but I was 
a herdsman and a dresser
 of sycamore figs. But the
 Lord took me from 
following the flock, and the
 Lord said to me, 
‘Go, prophesy to my people
Israel.’

Amos 7:7–15Ephesians 1:3–14 Mark 6:14–29
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- Amos 7:14 (ESV)
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"He chose us in Him 
before the foundation 

of the world,"
- Eph. 1:4 

Colour the figs as they grow
on the Sycamore branch
and as we grow in God's love. 

In Amos 7 we read of Amos who was God's
prophet to Israel.  We see Amos stating that
he was not always a prophet but was a simple
"herdsman" and "dresser of sycamore figs". 
But God used Amos to do His amazing will. 



start

In Mark 6:14-29
we read the 
sad story of 
the death of 
John the Baptist.
 
It is sad when
we hear of 
people being 
hurt or dying. 
Jesus and His 
love and 
forgiveness are
given to us 
freely, even 
when bad and 
sad things 
happen. 

7 th  Sunday  a f t e r  P enteco s t

finish

- Ephesians 1:7

"In Him we have redemption 
through his blood, the 

forgiveness of our trespasses,

Hughie the Highland Steer
sometimes feels sad when he
hears of bad things happening
and people being hurt. But God
gives us His peace and blessings in
Christ even when we are sad and
know others are hurt. And we
give thanks to God that He is
there for His people even in hard
and sad times.

Can you colour 
Hughie the Highland Steer?

Mark 6:14-29 (ESV)
 CrossWord 

Crossword Answers: 1. grudge 2. sorry 3. Herod 


